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A New and Beautiful Engraving,"ITheIllustrions
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy,
This magnificent picture la a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots ef Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping e! the
ftgnresare ,se arranged aud haruaeuioasly blendedfg tre rgi ithat effeet which la seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:--
Brian Bor-ou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Carran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Godsmit , Thomas Moore,

ArOhbiSbop MacHale, Pallier Mialhew, Dunel
'Connel, Wolfe Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert

Esmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Hcnry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit.
chel Rer, T. Burke, O.P.
Inle tbatik gpeuad e!tht picture may bc acta

tie Round Toer, Inrish Bard, th eold Irisi House of
Palisent, tht Maid cf Erin, Irish Harp, the
FamousSiege of Limerick,uand thebeautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture la printed on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches; and will fraine 22x28 inches.

Prije, ouly $l.o6. A liberal discount wilii b ai-
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Addr-ea,
AD . & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Ever man who loves Ireland should possess one
of tihose beautiful Engravings.

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.
(From ihe Dublin Redl'eW, April, 1873.)

(coNINUE ao OOUR LÂ'T.)

In this state of agitation of the public mind
came forth from the Association its celebrated

"Appeal te the People of England." Ve
igie our renders an extract fron the pro-
duction, which Burke stigmatized as "a sedi-
tiens document, its object being te excite gen-
eral odium against the Catholics, se as te cause
the repal of the most just Act ever passed; te
style contemptible, in reasoning futile, in de-
igu malicious.",

Te tolerate Popery, is te be instrumental in the
perdition cf immortai seuls, and off millions that
only t in the prescience of God, and is the direct
way to provoke the vengeance of a holy and jealous
God against our fleets and armies. In the commis-
sion given to the princess of Israel ta break down
idolatrous altars i stated the duty of ail princes
and rulers ta prohibit the practice of idolatry with-
in their jurisdiction, and te extirpate every monu-
ment of it. Tht indulgence granted te the Papiste
mwill operate, sooner than was apprehended, the sub-
version of the State and the ruin of the nation.-
Popery is not only high treason against the King
and State, but also high treasen against God. We
thereforecall upon the people, and particularly the
clergy of the metropolis, to preserve the civil Con-
atitution and the Protestant religion, by petitioning
Parliamet for the repeal of the laut Att. W in-
'vite tho people diepersod al onrtire kiugdern ta
establish similar associations te that of London,with
committees te correspond with the head Association.
The present Act has put the sword into the Papists'
hauds, sud England will again be delnged with the
blood o! martyrs.

From this extract a just idea may be formed
of the character of that infamous appeal, in
which, after twelve months of busy plotting in
secret, the Protestant Association proclaimed
itself te the world, and more than hinted at its
future work-. Its compilera were challenged
by zevera iPretestants of note te produce any
Catholie publication se opposed t Sacred
Seripture and the doctrines of Christianity, as
this diabolical production. Such as it was,
however, it answered .perfectly the purpose of
its framers. Mon of every grade in society
flocked la in ber- te curaI themselves mei-
bers of the Associatioi. Subsoriptions poure
in sufficient te defray the expenses ten times
over, and reven t satisfy the monetary eravings
of Joshua Bange, the secretary. The enthu-
siasm asprear wiui a rapidity hich soemed
calculated te involve the whole nation in a
practical denial of the first prnciples of reli-
gion and common sense; se that, ir a few
weeks, the Rev. Daniel Wilson, chief manager,
mas aleto announce a nthe public jour-dat,
thrt the greut Protestant Association 'was in
readiness te aot against "the enemies of God,
thut every man who bar signed his name, was
"sworn teoéfend the House of Hanover and
the true Protestant interests," and that a gen-
eral meeting mould be summoned early lu De-
combor for- the c ciation cf a Ilsuitable Pr-tsi-
dont." A suitable president 1 The phrase
was ominous, but the choice made by the Com.
mitte Whie1 mr so . Whle al peace-
]evlng, well-disposed persons were indulging
iu th Lhope that the menaces of the Association
would be confined ta angry words, or at most
tO violent- but legal efforts against the Cath-
clies, they vere bittely disappointed by the
publicaion of the following in the daily pa-
pers:-,

Aia genral asembly cf tht members oftn
Çommitoyee th a Potesat Association, il suuns-
minous!>'resolvod> tirat c» secouai cf the noble zMa.

MONTREA, FRIDAY, M
for the Protestant interests which has distingu-ished
the public conduvt of Lord George Gordon,his lord- l
ship shall be requested to accep the position of
President of our Association. ,

Lord George Gordon was third son of Ces-S
me, Duke of Gordon. At an early age he en-V
tered into te navy, but retired frem the ser-C
vice durmng the American war. Soon after le
obtamied a seat in Parliament, where Le at
once made himself conspicuous by his eccentrie I
.behaviour and puerile violence. Havmigjoinedi
the Presbyterian body, hIe forthwith assumed,
not only the most obnomlous doctrines, butb
even the manners and thei language of their
earliest founders, the Cameronians. Of a prim>r,
formal, meagro figure, clad in sombre gar-
monts, bis long hair falling lank upon his
shoulders, his restless eye glaring with trimm-
plant spiritual pride, with a harah, loud voice,1
and much vehement ungainly gesture, hen
seemed the very personificauion of a Puritans
leader of the time of Claverhouse. "Soot-p
land," said Mansfield, "lset us an example of
violence, and obhigingly sent us a commander
to hend it." Burke described Lord Gordon
as a IDon Quixote, armea with the resolution
of the Protestant Association for a lance and
Lis own letters upon truc Presbyterianism for a
turget." This is far tee corr-pimentar-y, for- Le
possessed neither the noble-mindedness or the
moral worth of the etcentrie Spaniard. It
wUl be more true to regard him as a com-
pound of the characters of Habakkuk Muckle-v
wrath andCorporM Humgudgeon, wel fittedt
le peur-forthc"a mord iu seasco" te th ewitd
Western Whigs of t htold Scottish Covenut,
or teI"uplif ybis lestimony" against the Black
Indulgence at the Grass-market at Edinburgh.
Sufficiently eccentric te be dangerous, Le had
yet consclousness enough te gevo purpose and
maiet te actions; ba teue a hypocrite and a
faustit, but probuhiy mitheut direct choice or-
design; for the real hypocrite, especially in
religiomi becemes, b> uneonscious degrees,
±aoatîtî, mhie tht roui fanatie te neyer for
long wholly pure from the taint of hypocrisy.

Sueli iras the man wirnluan cr11 heur, mas
chosuchtewba the Protestant Associaton.-
He had been net only an eye-witness, but aise
a busy plotter durng the conspiracy in Scot-t
land, and thus he was able to carry on his fresh
undertaking, instructed ainst failure b' the
mistkes o fothers. first public mani-
festation of what was fermentg in hisu ;
gloomy brain, occurred lu the course of a vio-i
lent speech delivered la the Hiose of Com.
mons on the 5th of May, 1779, in the course
o hicli lre remar.-ked

A million and a half of people are not to be de-
spised; he might be told he was utteing treason;
but they should keep the King te iis coronation1
oath. Who could prevent thent? George Gage,
General Burgoyne, or Sir William Howc? The
would do no more against thoea than they had done
la America.

He concluded a wild, incoherent harangue,
by moving,-" That the petition of the Scotch
Papists be read, that the House come te the
resolution of dismissing the same, and of gi.
ing no encouragement whatever to the Roman
Catholie religion in Scotland." No seconder
beiug found for this, he cried out, 4Oh, Lord
Frederick Campbell, for God's sake assist mie;
I speak the desire of a million and a half of
Protestants." Some months later, in the de-
bate of November 26th, on the address te Lis
Majesty for the speech from the throue, Lord
George again hinted at what was so son to
come.

lWil any gentleman answer, that the people shall
pay more taxes without a revolt ut home? I mren-
tion the poasibility of a revolt, because our Consti-
tution his borne so mucalready. Wien the peo-
ple shall show an inclination to demand redress, I
will accompany themt with the greatest pleasure. I
am afrail I speak too loud, soe as te give an appear-
ance of passion t what I say, but I assure the House
that these are my most deliberate sentiments. I
advise Lord North te save the country and his own
lfe, to turn from wickedness and mend iis w-ay,
for as yet the pubhie clameur for revenge is not
raised against him.

Notwithstanding frequent outbursts suci as
these, which were usually accompanied with
Lis favorite tbreat, that ho Lad "120,000 able
men in Scotland, Who would quickly remedy
the state of things," no notice was taken by 
tho Governument, who, unfortunately, fell into
the blunder of mistaking a malignant enthu-
siast for a Larmiles fool, while bis fellow-mêm-
bers (a fow excepted) endured his oratory with
a kinr of amused listlessness, ad spokeof him
contemptuously out of the House, as the
comedy of each parliamentary session,

Under such a leadership as that of the dan-
gerous man whom we have been endeavoring
te depiet, it will Le easily' imagined! that thet
thousande whoe sweled tht liais cf tht Associa-

to (auJ wrhow'ont mestl> fr-om the turbulent
classes> Legan te greow impatient of mere
apechr-making sud of the Juil occupation oft
voting resoluions ogainet the Cathrohe 'Relief
3111. But te do, thema justice; net the most
vieoent cf thema ail ssemed te deepise t em-
ployment et constitutional in legitinateo
meoas, - ore thoreughly than theirt worthy

President himself. Indeed, he seems to have
ost but little time in giving the profligaite
wretches who everywhere crowded round him
the clearest idea bof wht sort of work was
shortly te be put into their hands. At the
very first meeting, held ut the Crown and Rolis,
Chancery Lane, Lord George read part of the
penat laws of Charles and William, and said,
" By assenting to the Quebec laws and to the
late Act in favor of the Papists, the Kin-g was
in the position of James II. after his abdica-
tion : it is my opinion that his Majestyl Las
broken is coronation oath." On May 5th,
1780, the House of Commons was preparing to
rise, when Lord George surprised themn by a
Fpeech more than usually treasonable :

Scotland, he said, was ripe for insurrection: all
the inhabitants, exceptsrhe Papists, weru ready..-
They had invited him to be their leader,and he iad
accepted the post, for lie preferred death to religions
slavery, and would perish witi arma inrbis hands or
prevai.

And on M'ay 9xhthte following advertise-
ment appeared in the publie press:-

This is to give notice, that in compliance with a
petition addressed te tht President of the Protestant
Association, the committee bas resolved that an-
other general meeting of Protestants be held before
the Louden petitien ih prcsoactetothrelieuse e!
Commons. All tue friend o! Great Britain, anti e!
civil and religions liberty, are exhorted to unite in
support of the Protestant interest befere it slitil be
too late. Those of London and the environs, who
wish the repeal of the late Popish Bill, ar desired
te aigu thre Protestant lpetition, m-bnch thie'rns>'
have accs e te at the President bouse luniVelbck
Street every day before four o'clock.

Gre.cz GonooN, President.
This delay was to give time for the present-

ation of petitions from other parts of England,
from Wales and Scotland, before the appear-
anee of the monster petition o London. At
lengti, on Tuesday (20th May) at Coach-
makers' Hall, Long Acre, was leld the last
preparatory meeting of the Committeetof the
Association, at which Lord George Gordon
gave utterance to the following unmistakable
treason :-

ThePopish Relief Bill was carried se rapidly that
the peopleh1ad notimetooppose it,ortomake them-
stdves acquainted with the conseqences. Indulgence
te Papists is inconsistent with the principles of the
Revoltion, endangers the succession of the House
of Hanover, and threathens the country with de-
struction. I wis se well to the cause that I will go
to the gallows in it and for it, but I will net present
the petition of a lukewarmi people. The only way
is to go in a bold mranner, and show we are resolved
to defend Protestantisam with our lives. If you
mean to spend your time in idle debate, youliad
better 'aIt once chose another leader. I am ready
for all,'but I am net a mnan te do things by balves.
There is no danger you go into that I will not
share; and remember, the Scotch carried their point
bby their firmness.

After this plain speaking, a resolution was
put that "tht whole body of the Protestant
Association do attend at St. George's Fields on
Friday next, ut ten o'clock, to accompany Lord
George Gordon to the Iuse of Commons, on
the deh'verance of the Protestant petition."-
This being, of course, carried, his Lordship
said, "If I am attended by less ti-an 20,000
men, I will not prosent your petition."

To leave, as it seemed, the Government
withont the shadow of an excuse for its shame-
ful negligence wlien on the brink of so much
danger, Lord George, the very sane evening,
gave notice in the House that on the following
Friday le should present the Protestant peti-
tion, accoampanied by the wheie body of his
Association ; in addition to which, all the
newspapers of tht net morning contained the
following notice:-

Protestant Association ! Wherens no hall in Lon-
don can contain 40,000 persons, it lias been re-
solved that we do meet ou Friday next, the 2nd, in
St. George's Fields, at te ao'clock-that this Asso-
ciation do divide into four sections, iamely, Lon-
don, Westninster, Soutiwark, and Scotch, the Pro-
testants of the city on the right, the Protestants of
Westminster on the left, the borough of Southwark
forming the main body, and the Scotch residents in
London the rear division-that all do wear blue
cockades to distinguishlithen from the Papists, and
also front those who approve the late Act in favour
of Popery-that the magistrates of London, West-
minster, and Southwark, are requested to attend to
overawe an>'evil-minded persons virmau>'ishi to
distarli the legal and peaceable depenimeul cf lbis
Majesty's Protestant subjects.

By order of the Association.
GEoaE GoRDON, President.

Thus fer three entie ays was the Govern-
ment in possession of full intelligence of the
dangerous and illegal proceeding that had been
resolved upon ; jet it did nothing; and this
inexplicable and criminal apathy net unnatu-
rally gave rise afterwards to the charge against
it of having encouraged this risfg, so as to be
able te throw ediuma for tht future upon ail pop-
ular demoustratians. It is relater! et tho Frtirch
ambassador that when ho hear-J et the resolu-
tien eo the Asociation, aud thrat ne stops m'ont
te o etokon te interfero with it, lie exciaim-er!,
with a keen knowledge cf mankind, "Well,
then, ta about utue days your London may beo
redueed to alies." Tht ridieuheus mintfation,
ut the conclusion et the aboe notice, calling
uapon the guirdions cf the public peuce toe
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sanction by their presence the acts of those moment in danger of being murdered by the
Who were about te break the law, was a master- rioters under the very windows of their comk.
stroke of the mediocre genius of John Wesley, mittee-room. At this intelligence the mem-
and excited universal derision. Forty thon- bers rose manfully in a body, and carried Ly
aand men bent upon violence, and already acclamation a proposal of Lord Radnor that
guilty of seditious language, wanted protection, they should proceed at once with drawn swords
and looked to the civil power for it 1 As Mil- to lis rescue. At the moment they were about
ner justly observes: "The managers of the to imake the gallant and desperate atrempr, the
Association foresaw the consequence of assem- unfortunato peer made bis entrance civered
bling together se large a body of people; or with blood, and his clothes torn frem lhis
rather, intending from the beginuing ail the back.
mischief that cnsued, concerted beforehand the In the midst of the wildest disorkr, witih
means o Ithrowing the blame of the riots upon the roaring of the imob without, and in mu -

iose very persons against whom they were di- mentary danger, should the doors be forced, of
rected." being slaughtcred at their posts, the members

By the hour of ten on the ever-mxemnorable of both louses, nevertheliess, maintainîed their
morning of June 2nd, 1780, the open space, presence of ind, and yielded nothing cither
known the as St. George's Fields, Southwark, of their dignity or privilege in the face of'brute
presented the lively appearance of a military foret. lu the Lords, Earl Shlibourne rose in
parade-ground on a day of national rejoicing. his plae to a k bat steps lad been taken by
Drums beating, bands playing, bannen flying, Governrnent te guard against that of which it
and forty-five thousand men, all wearing blue had received more than suticient warning:
cockades and marhalled in their ranks with while in the Couinions Duting censured the
almost soldierly preision, told the affrighted mninisters fer having negleted te commit Lord
eitizens of London and Westminster that the George Cordon the first niglit that ha threat-
Protestant Association was ready to carry out ened themr with the eut-taircats of the Associa-
the fiercest menace of its furious President.- tien, and went se far as to acense theum of en-
The singing of hymns and psalms, with whicht gaging he mob to insult and overawe the op.
their leaders amused the time until the arrival position. Mr. lous mved that the a-sistancc
o Lord George, was a snrewd device, that gavetO the civil power be allcd mli to the aid of
an air of religious solemnity ta the vast as- the British Par-hament, besieged by the - dregs
semblage, and served te stir up their fanatical Of the populace and the scum of the Scotch
zeal, impressing upon the commeo mind the fanaties." When sornething like order was re-
pleasing idea that it was aiding some high stored, Lord George Gordon rose, and, in the
cause instead of indulging in vulgar riot. xnidst o' interruption and hisses, inlornied the

It was not yet noon when the screcching of Qlouse thiatI " the Kirk had gaineui n great
the bagpipes and the clamour of many voices victory over the Papacy" ; tliat ie lad with
proclaimed the near approach of the man Who himaI a petition signed by 120.000 of his Ma-
was destined ta be the autior of more crime jesty's Protestant subjects, praying for a repea
and misery than perhaps in bis sane moments of the Act passed lnst session ii ftoar off the
even lie could have contemplated without co.- Roman Catiolics." Ie concluded a speech Of
cern. Lord George came te the gatbering of the usual description, by moving to have the
his followers, accompaniîel by several field said petition brought in. lIe found one uan,
preachers of the Kettledrummle and Pound- Alderman Bull, Who was net ashîamced te act
text stamp. A short stirring speech, followed as his seconder. Leave was therefore given
by a long extempore prayer of the most extra- for the introduction of' the monster petitorn of
vagant and almost blasphenous charactor, and the Protestant Association, whiich it had taken
thon the whole living mass, six abreast, each caroful months of unflagging zeal to swel to
man wearing the blue coekade of the Associa- its present gigantic proportions. Thus for suc-
tion, noved forward on their march to the cessul, Lord George next moved " That the
Houses of Pariament. To prevent confusion, louse do immediately taLe thi protestant
the mob Lad been marshalled in three divisions, petition into consideration,' -ag:un seconded
the first of whihel flowed the route by London by Alderman Bull,-Uhe question was put tc
Bridge, the second crossed the river by Black- the vote, when there appeared-For the petition,
friars, while the third, preceded by the Prsi- G ; against it, 192.
dent's coach, passed over the bridge at West- flut it nnst net be supposed, that during the
minster. In front marched a man bearing an several hours that were consumed over the ex-
enormous roll of parchment, containing the citement occasioned by the arrivai of the mob.
signatures te the petition for the repeal of the and over the noisy altercation consequent upon
obnoxieus Bill. The day was intensely hot, the introduction of Lord George's petition,
and as the rioters frequently refreshed them- that the Presidento the Protestant Associa-
selves with ale and spirits on the way, by the tion showed himsclf l the least degree wanting
time they reached Palace-yard, most of them to the disgraceful cause which lie upield, or te
were ripe for any amount of drunken frolic and the ruffianly thousands te whom lie looked for
outrage, lis chief support. With a restless irritation,

It was half-past two in the afternoon wben a ho was incessantly moving in and out of the
great sout announced the arrival at their place louse, and from the gailery that looked down
of destination of the three divisions of the i"o- ito the lobby, acted the part of fugleman to
Popery Mob." Obeying theinstructionsgiven direct the cheers or the groaning 'of bis lawless
them beforehand, many of them rushed forward followers. He also addressed those nearest to
to seure possession of all the avenues from the him, telling them what members were speaking.
outer gate up te the very entrance of both and whether they were favorable or opposed to
louses, which latter they attempted, but in their wishes. On one of these occasions le
vain, te force. Othmers in the meanwhile crowd- said:-
ed into Parliament Street te encouanter sncb The Speaker of the Rouse lias just declared that
members as had not been fortunate enough to you are bore under the pretence of religion, but yon
reach Westminster before the rioters. Ench are a good peoplo and have a good cause. Mr.Rous

eaaud cem- bas just moved that the civil power be sent for; butmember- as Leam'as met m'as stopped, adci-dent yeu wfad, kcep yeursclves, cool aud he steady.
pelled to assume the blue cockade, and ain many
instances required ta take an oath te vote for A gentleman coming up and endeavoring
the immediate repeat of the Catholie Relief te dissuade him frorn continuing his discourse,
Bill. But with the exception of Ellis, Burke Lord George calied eut in a loud voice to the

"E' 'mo5b• This is Sir Michael le Flein adand a few others, «%ho had honorably distin. L eming, an
guished themselves for years against the he Las just spoken for you like an angel ; but
malignant spirit of the Nonconformists of that as for Mr. Brke, I am sorry for itm." After
period, no members of the Lower House ap- which Le began to caress Sir Michael in a
pear to have been maultreated. It was childish manner. The Rev. Thomas Browne
againai the Lords thai the leaders et Chaplain to the House of Commons, venturing
the mob directed their special vengeance.- to rebuke the mob, and te warn Lord George
The Archbishop of York, and Bathurst, pre- that ho would have te answer for al the conse-
aident of the Couneil, were dragged from their quences of that day's excitement, the latter ex-
car-iages and severely hustied; Lord Mnn claimed: "Now, this is tlie clergyman of the
fielde carriage was smashed, and Le himself House of Commons-I insist thayou ask him
narrowy escaped with is life; the Bishops of what is Lis opinion of the Popish Bill." Upon
Lichfield and Lincoln would have certainly which the mob roared out, "To h- with
been murdered, had they not contrived to find the parson, no Popery for ever." Lord George
a refuge in the house of Atkinson, an attorney, then retired, but shortly afterwards re-appeared,
where they changed clothes, and, thus dis-uis- flushed and excited, and addressing the rioters,
cd, concealed themselves on the leads of the said
adjoiining hliuses; Lords Townshenid and Hill. You have been called a mob, and peace officers

b rumade their appearance in, the flouse hav hotu ent fe te dipreyn on aemp
cvrdwith mur!, their gar-meute lu rage, and ialdthink otn t-o m taep, b t Iwo euobnoayy

wîthout etir wige; Lord Stormoni's cach tend te create division. The Scotch had ne redrese
was broek'n ito a thousand plects, and Le him- till they pulled dewn tht Mass bouses. Tht saa
self remained lu tht hands et the mob~ fer half bas gene ferlb fer miles; but yen have a good
an heur. The confusion in the Houe may prne and ne, doubt his. MaJesty wiil end deo-n

d d ordte hie ministers privately, te repos' the Act
be imagined, as member after member made m-hou lie boare m-bat his subjects m-ish,
'hie appearance bearing upon his pereon thet eea ftemboidot oyuwt
rearksed Âa th Dmkes and Riolene roe fad us to go, Geondie ?" To wrhich lie neplied :
hprecve.ostDke tgaot icondb Hros, forYo are the lbest judges of whist yeu oughat ta do;-

thepuroseof uttg amoton o te Huse ibut I w-il! tel! yen how thre malter stands. Tire
he vas interrupted by Lord Manefield, who in- B ouse le going te dividesipon thre question w-hethor
formed the Peers that Lord Boston vas thatyoinr petftlonsall,be tsaken tlocoauideatî,nte-


